Flat River Conservation Club Inc, Rifle/Pistol Range Rules
-Range users must follow all firearms safety rules at all times.
-A Range Safety Officer, when present, is in charge of the range.
-All uncased firearms must be unlocked with the action open until ready to shoot.
-Firearms must be on the bench and must not be handled while anyone is down range.
-The firing line must not be crossed until a cease fire has been called and the range is clear.
-Eye and ear protection must be worn at all times when range is in use.
-Shooters must not consume alcoholic beverages or drugs before or during live fire.
-No horseplay or improper use of firearms at any time.
-Shoot only at authorized targets.
-No shooting on the rifle or pistol range before 8:00 am or after sunset.
-A guest must be accompanied by a member while shooting.
-After shooting pick up all refuse and leave the area cleaner than you found it.
-Always keep the gun pointed in a safe direction.
-Always keep your finger off the trigger until ready to shoot.
-Always keep the gun unloaded until ready to use.
-Know your target and what is beyond.
Flat River Conservation Club -- Shotgun Range Rules
-Eye and ear protection are mandatory for shooters & spectators.
-Action must be open at all times prior to your turn to shoot.
-Shotgun must not be loaded until you are in the shooting position/stand.
-Shotgun must be pointed downrange while loading.
-Shotgun must be empty with action open before leaving shooting position/stand.
-Always point shotgun in a safe direction.
-No more than 2 shells are allowed to be loaded in shotgun, unless participating in a 3 shot Sporting
Clays event, then 3 shells may be loaded.
-Ammunition must be 7 ½ - 8 – 8 ½ - 9 size shoot, 3 ¼ drams or less of powder.
-Shotguns may be loaded and fired only at an established shooting position/station and then a shooter
may only shoot at clay targets.
-Shooters under the age of 16 must be supervised by an adult.
-No alcoholic beverages are allowed.
-Individuals that have recently consumed alcoholic beverages may not shoot.

